
The School Qneetion.
A lecture by J. H. MCOleuand, pp. 28. Pitts-

burgh: Jr. T. Shryock, Book and Job Printer.
This lecture on education was delivered before
the Society for the Increase and Diffusion of Use-
ful Knowledge, Marsh 18th, 1859, in defence of
the present Common and High School system, of
this city. The address is well written; the au-
thor sets forth his views with great clearness and
force.

fAI)VERTIB3SI3NT,I

Is MU FINKLB SswiN6 MACIIINB, an infringe-
ment on any other patent? - This is a questionthat some interested parties would like to raise.
It emphatically is not, for instettd of copying after
other models, Finkle has wisely avoided them,
and by making a guide of their defects produoed
a machine whioh in.many essential points has no
rival. The agents are J. L. Carnoghan St' Co.,Allegheny City, and those who are buying ma-chines for either manufacturing or family sewingwill do well to examine them.

It may interest those,who are very particular
respecting the style and make of their clothing to
knovathat the firm or J. L. Carneghan & Co.,
Federal Street, Allegheny City, are in constant
nommunication with some of the most fashionable
houses in New York, and than ,keep themselves
acquainted with all the changes of style in both
Men's Clothing and Boys'. They employ the
most experienced men in preparing their work,
no that those who prefer baying their garmentsmade to order, have strong assurances of beingmaid.

lArnrianintami
A, Minister's Testimony.

HOOMITOWN, Beaver Co., Pa.. /
February 6th, 1857.

We prefer buying Fkerhave's Holland Bitters
for cash, to save thediscount. Hope to send yon
soon a recommendation from our minister, testi-
fying to its curative powers. (Signed,)

MOODY & -CAROTHERS.
indigestion

DAMINOTOWN,• Montgomery CO., Maryland,
January 81st, 1867.

I never felt the benefit of any medicine so
much as from the bottle of Beerhave's Holland
Bitters I purchased last Fall. I wish to know
where I can get it, without fear of imposition.
(Sighed,) . JOSEPH C. Dasmarr.

Ommou I—Be careful to ask for .therhave's
Holland Bitten.

Bold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.

tAnvunazialre.]

•What, or which is the Best
VERMIFIIGE OR WORPd DESTROYER?

Is a question daily and hourly asked by parents,
anxious for the health of their children. All
who are at all acquainted with the article, will
immediately answer,
Dr. McLane'e. Celebrated Trermifuge, Prepared by

Fleming.Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.
It has never been known to fail, and is one of

the safest remedies that can be used. A friend
of ours lately,handed us the foilowing statement
inreference to this Vermifnge :

New Youx, Septembeb26th, 1852.
Gentlemen :—A young lady of my acquaintance

bad been for a long time very much troubled with
worms. I advised her to, try Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming Bros., of
Pittsburgh, Pa. She accordingly purchased and
took one vial, which caused her to discharge an
unusual large quantity of worms. She was im•
mediately relieved of all the dreadful symptoms
accompanying Ibis disease, and rapidly recovered
her usual health, The young lady does not wish
her name mentioned: her residence, however, is
320 Fifth Street, and she refers to Mrs. Hardie,
No. 8 Manhattan place.

Purchasers will be oarefel to ask for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFIIGE, mann-
faetured by FLEMING BROS., of PITTSBURGH,
Pa. All other Vermifuges in comparison are
worthless. Dr. 1111Lane's genuine Vermifoge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be bad at
all respectable drug stores. None genuine without
the signature of • .FLEMoING

[BB]

larkets;
Pnismneen, Tutidsy, April 26

Briefings remains about ae lad stated. There have beep
heavy nine upthe MonongalieleRiver, which hare emceed
a very ridden rise, to a stage of about :twenty feet, sweep-
ing away everything elOng the banks. A number of rafts
and coalboate were lost.

Saturday lest was very .dieagreeable. Snow tell In takes
during the entire day, atoompanied with considerable
wind. On Saturday night we had pretty .harp frost,
and the fruit is thought by some to balebeen Injured. But
others, and some who profitsto be able to tall, state that
the bulk of the crop is safe. '

Bump, An EG,„,_prime BoU, ,19, 20o.; choice, 22e•
Bggs, 11,4012.Beens—Email white,$1,25.

Damn Faol7—Apples, $226@4,60. reaches, 826®8.60
Ftova—Supertne, on arrivaleat 85.50, and extra at 5.75.

From store, superfine at 6.75, extra at 0.00, andfamily do.
at 0.350040, Rye Flour, 460 from store. Corn Meal 96.

Claanc—Oats, on arrival, at 60, and from atone at 51052.Corn, 80 from test hands, and 82(6)88, from store. Rye, 75
from firsthand., and 80 from store. Barley, 05070. Wheat
Penna. Mediterranean at 1.15, and SouthernRed, Mixedand
White at 126@1.40.'

ORM nmer—Buser at7WI, theruling figuresby the hhd.
Wag 734W%. Molasses, 88@40. Coffee, 124018. Rice,605%.

Luisnix—slo.ool42o 00 for Commonand Clear.
P0e51055...52.26102.50 per bbl., 705276 per bushel for cm&

anon and mixed, 80 for Rede, mid 85090 for Neshannonke.

foreign Anttifigturt.
The ,CJCII of 'Washington, arrived 8t New York,

brings Liverpool dates to April .1816. The die.
solution ofParliament was approaching, and great
preparations were in progress for anew eleotion.

The Parliament is &peen for seven years, with
the Royal prerogative„aoknowledged, of dissolv-
ing it, at any time, and.appealing to the country
for a new election. Id practice, it is but seldom
that a Parliament exists *for the seven years.
The House of Commons, the popular branch, has
always the levying of the taxes and the votjag
of supplies. This secures to it the effective
power. This rad it ever holds over the Mieistry.
If then, a hilnistry propose any measure of which
the House disapproves,, it demands that that Min-
lets), shall "resign, and let the Sovereign appoint
another, inwhich the House ehall haveconfidence.
But if the ministry feel confident that the present
sentiment of the country is with them, and not
with the House, they- obtain the intervention of
the Royal prerogative and dissolve the refractory
Parliament. A new election then decides .the
question between the parties.

In the present case, a combination of Whigs,
Reformers, Romanists, Bco,, defeated Ministers,
on their Reform Bill, by a majority of thirty-
nine; and the Ministers, thinking that .they
still have the confidence of the conntryginetead
of retiring, procure the dissolution of the Perlis.
!sent.

War rumors are still rife. It le yet doubtful
whether the proposed Congress of the great
powers, will assemble. Austria demands as tin
indispensable, that Sardinia ,sh all first disarm.
France and Sardinia demand; in that ease, that,
Austria must alai) England, Prussia, and
the smaller German States, incline to Austria,
while Russia encourages France and Sardinia.
The latter have the advantage of seeming to repel
tyranny and advance freedom. it is, however,
u queition or power on the part of rival Govern-
ments, The only difference is, that one may rule
more leniently than another.

We give the following epitome, of the news:
,Since the nailing of the last eteaater the warrumor have circulated to an alarming extent,

prticts.
Brown's, Bronchial Troches.

tPr *- minently the first and hest."—Rey. Henry Ward
Beech',

" Ire ?Anon:end their nee to Public Opeakers."—Bev. E.
Chapin, New York. .

"Great service In subduing Hoarseness.".-Dev. Daniel
Wise, New York.
"I have proved -them excellent for Whooping Cough."—

Bev. H.W. 'Warren, Boston.
"Great benefit in affections of the Bronebtal. Orgena."—

Dr. T. F. W. Lane, Beaton.
"A simple and elegant combination forGoughe, do."—Dr.

G. E. Bigelow, Boston.
"Contain no opium ,or anything injnrious."—Dr. A. A.

Gapes, chemist, Boston.
" Very heneScial in clearing the throatwhen compelled to

epeak though eufferingfromOold."—Rey. S. J.P. Andersen,
Se Louis.

"2 heartily, unite in the above commedation."—llev. J.
M. Schuyler, St.Louis. -

6. A friend having tried manyremedies for Asthma with
no benefit, fpurid relief from the Trochee."—Rev. it.7ette,
Frankfort, IS.

Bold by all Druggists everywhere, at 264-centsper Boar Aleo, BROWN'S LAXATIVE TROORES, or Oathattic
Lounges, for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Oonetipation, Head-
ache, Dillon. Affections, *c. apll4t

ARS. WINSLOW, anaxper lanced Nurse and Pe
male Physician, has a Soothing Syrup for children teeth•
fug, which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by
softening the gums, reducing all inflammation—willallay
all pain and regulate the bowels. Depend upon it, meth-
ere, it will give refit to yourselves and relief and health to
your Infanta. Perfectly safe in all 'oases. See advertise-
ment. fe26•ly

P. P. P.
PAWS PRIEM' PLASTERS.

They soothe pain; protect the chest; they extract the
congalated impurities and soreness from thesystem, and
impart utrength. They are divided into section., and yield
to the motion of the body. BMWs porous, all impure ex-
cretions pale off, and they cannot become offensive, hence
can be worn four times longer than any other plasters, and
are cheaper at 25 cents than others at 10. 'Where these
Plasters are, pain cannot elite. Weak persotm;public speak-
ers, delicate females, or anyaffected with aide, 43.40 r back
pains, ehould try them. Yon will then know what they
are. They are a new. feature In the science ofmedicine.
AU 'Druggists have them. Take no other. Each Plaster
bears a Medallion Stamp and our Signature. •

BARNES & PARE,
18 and 15 Park Row, New York

Also, LYON'S MAGNETIC INEIRCi' POWDER
fe2l3:6m

atria,
On the evening of tho 7th of April, by Rev. Wm. 8. Dool,

at the house of the bride's father, Mr. THOMAS H. lons to
Miss Mammazr0., daughter of Mr. GeorgeGourly, both of
JeffersonCounty, Ohio.

OnThursday, 14th bet, at the residence of the bride's
father, in Trimaran Valley, by Bev. G. W. Thompson, D.D.,
001. J. N. MOORS, of near Oakland Mile, Juniata County,
Pa., to kiss Lams M. SALLY, of the former place.

Marsh 24th, by.Rev. H. B. Wilson, DD., Mr. THOMAS0.
MoPoisson to Miss Jan MIXT. April 14th, Mr Isaac
Nam to Mho MARGARET Boar, all of allegbony Co., Pa.

On Thursday, April 21st, by Rev.- W. hi. Ferguson, Mr.
JOHN BAKER to Miss MaarT. Firma,all of Washinston, 0.

bitnart.
, Drao—Atbar residence in:Guernsey County, Obi% Mn.s
Erszaasta RlABONEBt ivridow of Mr. John Reasoner, in the
88d year of bar ene.

Mrs. Reasoner's maiden name wasWilson. She wasborn
in Allegheny County, Fa., and reared in the bounds; of
Round am church, in theforks of the Youghiogheny. She
removed with her hushand to Ohio, in July, 1808, where
shecontinued to discharge the duties of her day for near
fifty-six years. Shesurvived Mr, Reasoner over nine years.
A *OVM of active and indnetrious habits, she continued in
comparatively good health until near the close of life. As a
wife, a. mother, a neighbor, and a Christian, she bad se.
cured the confidence and esteem of all who knew her. On
the 11thof March,itwas evident that her life was about to
close; raying that her hope was in heaven, and her trustln
Jesus, and about 2 o'clock the same day, surrounded by
children and grandchildren, she calmlyfell asleep. On the
neat day, her remains were committed to the grave in
Pleasant Sill church-yard, in the presence of a numerous
companyof friends and neighbors. Mrs. Reasonerrs (it
is thought) the last of the first settlers of the neighborhood
where gee so long lived, and whore she dually closed her
days. Shewas the verylast of the little band of connnu"
minute who first eat down at the table of the lord in the
church of Pleasant 11111.

Drse—On Friday, the 25thofMarch, at his resideacetin
JeffersonCounty, 0., Mr. Dam GLADDEN, in the 631 year of
MI age.
It wouldbe doing injustice to the merits of this wos thy

father, to allow him to pica away without any public no•
Thirty•tive years, ago be became a member of the

Presbyterian church of ,Two Ridges. Soon after, he was

electedand ordained as a Ruling Elder, in which capacity
he parted that church with; great energy and promptness
till the day ofble death. Providence had favored him with
a liberal Aare of this world's geode, and all ran testify to
the liberality with which' be would respond to every pe-
olusiery.esigesioy of the church to which he belonged, and

o other oafs that were, made npon'irie charity. On the
tpabbath prevleue to his death, he was at the house of God,
in hie usual health, and united with us in the celebration
of theLord's Supper. Little did we then thick that bf

another Sabbath his venerable form would he slumbering be.
math the clods Death camasa thief, andafteran illness of
some thirtreix hours,' producing intense bixilly suffering'
he breathed hie last. " lib Wass wasmade`ready." He

met death with Christian fortitude, soetsinedby a "lively"
hope. All who stood by, were more than ever impressed
with the Idea that Jeene will not &mart hie own in a dying
hour. For him to diewee pin." "Precious in the eight
of the Lord Is the death of hie saints."

Thechurch of Two Ridges has sustained a great lose in
this unexpected removal of Father Gladden. As a ruler In
the hones of God, all confided In him. His opinions In all
matters pertaining to the interests of the church were
always clearlied authoritative. TheBible erne to him a
book of daily study. He was so perfectly familiar with
every part and separate portion of God's Word, that not a
paessge could be quoted, but he could tell the place and
connexion in witch it stood. Gifted with a capacity to
communicate freely and distinctly what he knew, be he•
came eminent as the conductor of the Young Men's Bible
0/ass, where be served with great acceptance and profit to
all, for some years previous to hie death. As a Chris, Ise,
wo valued him. Prompt, energetic, persevering, be was
ready to respond to any emergency, and by standing faith•
fully in his lot for many years, he secured a place In the
•onfidence and affections of an, which time will not erase.
But he le now done with ne—done with all things here be.
low. Our church mourns; the community mourns; for
all feel that a good man bath fallen. But why should we
mourn f That which le our lose, is his infinite gain. May
the Lord comfort and sustain his bereaved and stricken
companion and sorrowing friends. 0.

Dian—February 6th, at the residence ofhis son, in Jeffer.son Township, Allegheny Count", hire. J. WILSON, In the
73d year ofher age.

This mother in Israel had long been a consistent and de-
voted member of the Presbyterian chinch of Lebanon.
Having been called to drink deep, and often, of the bitter
cup of affliction, in the successive departure of a fond and
devoted husband, and several other of the beloved members
of her family circle—three sons and two daughters—and
having through a period of protracted illness LAnn led to
look for the hour ofher departure, and tecontemplatethat
solemn scene—when the dread memengerat length came,
she was not surprised or alarmed,but trusting alone for her
salvation in Elm, who is "mighty to save," and on whom
she hid so long believed, she was ready and waiting for.

Itiahis approach, that she might 'esleeo in his arms. Her
faith, Though apparently stro nd lively, and often pro-
ductive of peace and consolat . ' view ofher pardon and
acceptance with God; was yet n0i...50triumphant or wearing
as to remove from her mind the frequent fear that perhaps,
after all, she might be deceived In regard to the evidence
on which she relied for a hope of salvation at last. But
yet her dependence wee all in Maid. On him she leaned,
in DIM she trusted, and to him she committed her eternal
all, in the humble and abid ng confidence that in his hands
she might safely and securely reel. She leaves two worthy
sons, anda devoted and amiable daughter,.as the only sur-
vivors of a once large and estimable family. "Mark the
perfectman, andhold the upright; for the end of that
man is peace." - A.O.R.

Drao—Neer Uniontown, Ohio, on the 18th of March, Mr.
Jame F. hillitarrr,in the 40th year of his age.

Mr. E. was a Ruling. Elder In the Presbyterian church of
Crab Apple. As a husband and father he wee amiable and
beloved ; as a Christian, decided; and as a member of a
March court, pendent and peaceful, but firm. Although
retiring in disposition, he did not flinch from what he felt
to be his duty., Among men, he was accounted honest and
honorable; but when asked as to the source of his comfort
in affliction, it was Christ, and Christ in him was the hope
of glory. Faith gave him the victory over not only the
fear of death, but the attractions of earth. For some days
previous to his death,Christ and heaven seemed to be the
only two subjects in which he bad a personal interest.
Even his sufferings, though severe, were onlythings by the
yriy, having in thembut little interest. A year previous to
'lds death, be prayed twice, when in health and earthly cam.
fort. that God would take him home. He knew no reason
why he should pray thus, only that the lipid:put it within
bim. He 'was not surprised when the messenger came.
God's grace was magnified in his death, for he laid &NM in
death in the foil assurance of a glorious resurrections
"Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord."

Dian—Onthe 18th of March, at his residence in Carroll
County,Ohio, Mr. Thema Cos:sou; In the filet year of hisage.

Mr.Connelly has been a oonslstent member of the Pres-
byterian Church marethan thirty-five years, and has been
a Ruling Elder in the church of Eitilifork some twenty-five
years. Heunited with the ()Much ofRaccoon, under the
ministry of Rev. Moses Allen. His last illness, which was
protraeted,-was borne with-much cslmuess and resignation.
to the will of God. Hehas left abeloved wifeand daughter,
and a large circle of acquaintances and friends, to:Lament
his loss. In his death, the family has lost a loving hue-
band and kind father; the Church.has lost one of its main
pillars; community has lost one of its noblest citizens.
But we mourn not as those who have no hope. Oar loss is
his eternal gen.

Den—On the 9th of March, at hls residence, in Harrison
County, Ohio, Mr. Jong Wileic, in Ms 86th year.

Mr. When was an elder in the Presbyterian church of
New Athens, •an 4 an °Maddened Christian—declded In
ids doctrinal views, and laboring to adorn bis doctrine
with a lifebecoming the Gospel. His lovefor the sanctuary
was manifest in his presence there even after lie could no
longer bear the Gospel's joyfulaoundt - "I wish tele," lie-
said, " for Ifeel the people ritGod 1120 there,-and there God
manifests himselfto his people." For years peat be spent
his time In prayer and watching, knowing that the coming
of the bon of Man was not far distant. " Thou shalt come
tothy gravein frill ,age, like a shock of corn cometh in In his
season.-Job v: 26.

Dms—Mareh 25th,. of Pneumonia, T. W. Scow, child of
Thomas and Lucinda Scott, aged 2 yearsand 3 months.

"That onceloved form, now cold and dead,
' Each mournful thought employs,

We weep, our earthly comforts fled,
And witheredall our jays."

GROVER AND BAKISR7SI
- CELEBRATED

PAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
•A NEW STYLE. PRICE, $60.00.

-107 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH.
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

.149P. These Machines sewfrom two spools, and form a
seam of unsqlblled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which will - woe'rip, even if every fourth stitch be cut.
They are unquestionably the beat in the market for
foray use. ,

a-SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. •1114 •

NATHANWHITING, No. 107 Market Street.exclusive
Agentfor Pittsburgh and vicinity. aplO.ly

NEW ADV.EitTISEVENTS.
'MIIIoNTEIBI. MAIM AND oFaire.r.s. ACAp

INOT ETIPPIC.
Tnesixth session of thle Institute, since its remseltation,or the fortpeecond since its organization, under the name

of " Bethel Academy," will commence on the FIRST MON-
DAY IN MAY, and continue five months, with a recesa of
two weeks in fiercest. 'e

It is iodated nine miles South-Went of Pittsburgh, near
the old Washington road, in a moral,religions, and healthy
section of the country. The higher branches of English
Literature, with tbd Missies and Mathematics, are carefully
aqdrigidly taught. Facilities are afforded of the very best
hPhd for high attainments in all the abowi branches. It
is sail under the headship of Dr. J. tI..I3TILIAY, A. Pd.,
who, asall accomplished and able Mathematician, as well
as a moatacceptable and successful teacher, has not many
equals, and.bnt few superiors. In Mathematical Science
he is an amateur. Itabsorbs his mind, and the electrical
influencefelt by himself he communicates to others. Un-
der him, students will have the advantage of the practical
application of Mathematics to Surveying, ha. The under•
signed will aid bim as circumstances require, especially in
the science of Languages, in teaching which, he ban had an
experience of overthirty years.

•• TERMS PER SESSION.
Languages and Mathematics, - - $12.00English Literature, with Mathematic* - 2000
English Literature, with Itlget.ra' - 8.00

Tuitionpayments invariably inadvance, unless arranged
satifitetorilywith the teacher.

Good Boarding, in reasectable families, with furnished
room, can be had at $2, during the Simmersesssion.: Light
and, washing extra.

No student received for a less time than half a term, and
none continued in the school guilty of idleriewi or any im-
morallity, and whoupon admonition and counsel, will not
reform. it has been designed from the beginning to be a
religions school, in which the Bible and Catechism are text
books, and from which religious instruction is repeatedly
given.. fiBORGE A.RBEiaLL,

apSo.2t PresidlEnt ofBoard of Trus.ees.

PLASTER AND LIME.
Plaster Parle for Agricultural purposes.

Do. do. for Stucco work
Snow-white Lime ; an evtra article. '
Louisville Lime; a large stock always on baud, and aold

witoleasle andretell. W. W. WALL ACE,
ap3o,:t 819 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh: •

lIYID RAT.FLI 0 OEGNICENT.—THIC, sums
SCRIBER le'the eXelak4Vo Agent to this County ttr

the kale nt BELMONT CEMENT. This Cement is emperlor
to anyrothet sold in this market, for Public Worksii.:lsterns,Flrs.walts, an: Every barrel cdilitalns printed directions for
using it, and it is all warranted good. We invite a com-
parison of this with anyother Cem at, whetherfrom East
or West. A large stock will be always kept on hand, and
sold wholesale and 'retail, at low prices.

• ap3o;t W. W. WALLACE.

500 Gvast:477,Esare'.Ainbern31"9street,
Pittsburah. W. W. WALL OE.

spBs:t

MARBLE WORHS•MARBLE MANTLES, made by machinery, always on
hand, at low prices No good house should be without
marble mantles; they are always neat, add mere' to the
beauty of a room than anyother article that can be pur-
chased with the same money. and never endanger tbeeafety
of afamily by taking 'Ere and burning the house down, as
wood mantels often do. •

MARBLE 10P8 FOR FURNITURE, COUNTERS, AND
WASH•STANDB

MARBLE AND-STONE REARTTIB;
MONUMENTS, TABLETS, AND GRAVE-STONES;

•A beautlfel stook always on hand.
N. 11,—Our stocklot idarble is the largest in the West,

and, being manufactured by machinery, is got up inbetter
style, at lees cost, and with more dispatch, than can be
done bymere manual labor.

Wareroom, 825 Liberty Street; Martel Room on Second
Story,' Mete,sto Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

apSOCit W. W. WALIAOS.

but the latest reports are of a more pacific na-ture.
The armament preparations continue with un-abated energy. ,

Great Britain.War was generally considered inevitable, andmuch depression prevailed until the lith, whenreassuring rumors were current, and announce-ments were made that the concessions made byAustria, in the preliminary considerations, gaverenewed hopep for the meeting of the Congress,and caused considerable recovery in the funds atLondon and on the Continent.
Austria has proposed, and the other powers, itis said. have consented, to a simultaneous disarm-ing before the Congress meets.Parliament will probably be dissolved in abouta week.
Electioneering is actively progressing.The House of Commons has rejected a resolu-tion, in favor of the ballot, by three majority.The Indian loan of £7,000,000 bad been for-mally introduced into the London market. Theloan it for seven years, secured on 4 per cent.debentures.

France.
The Paris Moniteur publishes .another officialarticle to conciliate the German Powers. Francerepudiates the Idea of interfering with their in-dependence.

Aua ria.
The Vienna adviees bad been very warlike, butbad slightly moderated at the close.
The Austrian troops in Lombardy continued'toadvance and threaten the frontiers of Piedmont.

Germany.
A. letter from Munich states that before theend of the month all 'Germany will be in arms.

Sardinia. •

Saidinia has sent the Marquis. D'Azeglie on aspecial mission toLondon.
. India.

The 'Calcutta mails to. March 9th, and HongKong whines to February 25th, have arrived inEngland. The Indian government has imposed
an increased duty , on imports, the market for
which continued depressed.

China.
The Hong Kong advices by mail, are to the26th of Februa-y. The supplies of tea were

failing, all t• tea dietriets having been
swept, and the: . qualities arriving dhow thatthere is very little • ore to come.

Latest.
The Circassian passed Capel Race, April 26th,with Liverpool dates to the 18th.
The latest complexion of continental affairs is

warlike. The Paris letters regard peaceas hope.
less. The movements of the Frenoh troops as-
sume the most threatening proportions, and the
preparations in every branch continue without
abatement. TheParis Petrie, nevertheless asserts
that France hes not armed. Austria's proposi-
tions for the Congress are not acceptable toFrance, but not being prepared to take the field
immediately, Napoleon seeks delay.

Parliament had' unanimously voted thanks to
the civil and military officers, and to the army in
India, for having achieved the suppression of the
Indiarebellion.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
WOODS &

Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Tea
Dealers,

NO. 241 LTBSRTY STREET, READ ON WOOD,
PrITSBURGH,,PA.,

Keep constantly on hand everythhig generally kept in a
Brat-class Grocery Establishment. ;

Ooodedelivered igthe city and at tbe depots],free of°bone.
We snake a discount to elorgymen.:

SLYINGNATIONAL AAVICTY TAU
()BARTERED BY THE STATE

RULES

N D:.
'OT OJISIPANY.
YOF PENNSYLVANIA.

1. lifone;y is received every day, and In any amount,
large nr small. , •

M. FIVE PER CENT. interest is p , d for moneyfrom the
day It is put In.

8 The money is always paid bee •• in mu, whenever it
tocalled for, and without notice.

4. Money is received from Eta ,tore, Administrators,
Guardians, and others, who 'desire have it In a place of
perfect safety, and where interest be obtained for It.

6. The money received form di ,oeltora la invested In
REA 4, ESTATE, MORTGaGEB, OR NDRIOTS, and such
(Aber first class securities as the Charter directs.
.6. OFFICE HOURS—Every day kom 9 WI 6 o'clock, and

on Mondays and Tburedeyb till 8 ozieea in the evening .
HON. HENRY lENr4ER, President.
ROBERT BRI,7RIIBGE, Vice President.

J.Bate Beoretary.nr. OFFICE: 'Walnut Street,
Third Street, Philadelphia.

THri BIBLICAIr iLI
PRINOETON REVIEW, re

pAINTERS.
LEONG <SC MLATZ.E.,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS
FLAGS; BANNERS, AND BADGES,

PAINTED IN EVERY STYLE.

Painting and Ornamenting Masonic
Regalia, 840.

MIXED PAINTS, GLASS, AND PUTTY,
FOR SALE AT

No. 105 Third Street, near Wood,
inal9 em PITTSBURGH, PA.

contains the following articles
T: Immediate Perception

IT. Political Education.

uth-Wept Owner of

PNRTORY AND
APRIL, is out, and E. T. ISOCKRTDOS. - - - W. W. WADE

T. MOCIERIDOIB & CO.§
AL% • , Wholesale Dealers in HATS, OAFS, AND STRAW
610005, Floweret, RU131208, andFancy Furs, No 29 and 81
North-Fourth Street, (nearly apposite Merchmtes'
Philadelphia. fel9tly111. Editions of the Pilgrim's ogress.

' IV. Trench onRevision.
V. Transcendentalism in Poi cal Ethics. .

VI. -Hickok's Rational Como y.
VII. Dominion of the Minim.:

Short Notices.
Literary Intelligence.

..

The Biblical Repertory and PiOnetott Review he edited
by the Rev. Charles Hodge, D.D.,1 d is published quarter-
ly, in January, April, July, and tuber, at three dollars
per annum.
L Subsodbers for one copy, Wlq remit: three dollars in

advance, to the office of publicathti, will be entitled tom-mbnt of postage on all numbers lam, after the receipt of
the money. • 1

2. Subacrlbere whoremit five bllars In advance, to the
office of publication, will be entitled to one copy for twoyears, postage peg. 4 -

ct i8. Six or morifinreons uniting- n a club, and remitting
in one sum to the office of publ ation, at the rate of two
dollars andfifty cents each, will e-entitied to payment of
postage on the numbers 'sage after the receipt of the
money. Payment at elub-rateis I-not be received from a
lees number than six subscrimrs In one association. If
payment is- delayed by memtlea of a club until after the
expiration of the year, the full price of three dollars will
invariably be charged.

4. Theological Students, Bissionaries, Young Men's
Christian aenclatione, ac., arpornishad with the Review
at two dollarsper year; or $2,2, by mail, postage paid.

b. All arrearageeare chargeast three dollars per year.
The above are the only terse upon Which the Review is

4furnished to subecribers.
Subscribers and Preebyteri Agents are requested to re-

mit by cheek or draft, to ord of_' - PRIER WALEBR,
821 tent Street, Philadelphia.

air Where a check cantle ee got conveniently, money
may be sent by mail, Ina re tared letter, at our rink,

yalB-IteBm ' f~. , .

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
DR. J. R. SPEER devotes special attention to the treat-

ment of Diseases of the Eye, and performs ail operations
necessary for their removal.

OFFICE AND DWELkING, SU PENN STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

oPvios 1101188-8 to 9 o'clock A, M.;nto2P. M.

WX ACKEOWN, (MIXICOESSOIII. grO
. NEVIN, MACHEOWN & ,)

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
And Hanufaatinwr of CARBON and COAL OILS, Na.161
Liberty Street,Pitteburgb, Pa.

White Lead, Window Glass,' and Claes Ware, at
cleanestidea. fey ty
J. P.WILLIAMS, - -

• ••'JOHN- JOHNSTON
SW 7EA W ARM EIOUSE--1111110Lff..

IN SALE AND RETAIL:—WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON,
114Smithfield Street, Pitteburgh, (nearly opposite the Om-
tom House,' bevelart openeda verychoice selection of

GREEN AND EVADE TEAS, •
Of the latest importations. Also,
RIO, LAGUAYRA,AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COF

FEES,
NewOrleans, Dubs, Coffee, Crushedand Pulverised Sugars,
Rice, Rice-Flour, Pearl and Oortt Starch,Farina, Yeast Pow-
ders, Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Ckicoa,Broma,Extra No. I, and
Spiced Chocolate, Pure Ground Spires. Castile, Almond,
Toilet, Palm, German'andRosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonateof
Soda; Cream Tartar-' Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure Extracts
Lemon and Vanilla; Star, Mould,and Dipped Candles; an-
sar•Oured Hams; Dried Beef; Water, Butter, Sugar and
Soda Crackers ;Foreign Fruits,

Thisstook has been purchased forOASII,and willbe offer
edtotheTrade,end also to Families, at very moderate ad-
vanoes, from whom we respectfally solicit a share ofpatron.
age.

REMO V.A.L.WHAT EVIORSIH/DI WANTS.
THE FAMAY DOCTOR;

CONTAINING IN FEIN LANGUAGE, FInE

it laFROM MED AL TERMS,
THE CAUSES, SF ?TONS, AND CURE,
DISEASE IN EVERY FOR4FWITE IMPORTANT RULES

/OR PRESERVING TM HEALTH, AND DIRER.

WM. E. SCHMEETZ & CO.,
WOLF/BALD MCALEAR AND, MANCIPAOTURERS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Haveremoved to the newand spacious eterebouee,

11-0. 81 FIFTHST., BETWEEN ROOD APTD:ILAIMET,
TIONS FOR THE WOE-OHAId ER, AND
, THE PROPER TWA:MEET OF TILE

SICK. hittIISTRATED.
The hook is written in a Vain, easy, and familiar style,

adapted expressly to familyand individual use, Itmire-
cafes no particular theolof medicine, but draws alike
from the Flowm of the El d, the Plants of Mie Garden,
or the Minerals of Earth, forsuch Remedies as have proved
the most simple, safe, and eiNteal, believing that wherever
disease has found a foothold, there the Giver of all Good
has, in some form, mercifullyplaced a Specific. Neither
does it profess to supersede the physician, bat only to avoid
the necessity and expense cf calling hint in except in

mac
den-

eligerous It is In fa a physiolan itself, always at,
hand and ready to serve y o, Its simple receipts maysaveyou manytimes its cost inv few months, while at some
critical moment, when youl4rOgniar practitioner Is not at
hand, itmay preserve your own life or that of some 111113111•
bar of your family, or othiys equally near and dear. 12mo.

,Oloth. Price, $l. 00. '•

Pittsburgh, Peuttiou
Calling your attention to the above notice of our' Re-

moral, and being now provided with more ample and com-
modkam rooms fur our large stock of goods, we would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed Upon the house.

Our complete and desirable stock of 10019 AND SHC/18,
obtained at first hands, strictlyfrom Manufacturers, baying.
been selected with the greatest care. never has been sur-
passed, and is particularly adapted to the wants of Western
purchasers, and:will be disposed of at the lowest market
rates. Our goods we have had manufactured with especial
reference to those engaged in kAITAILING, and are war-
ranpa to give satisfaction..

Purchasers visiting this marketare respectfully requested
to call and examine our Stock, as we are prepared to accom-
modate them with prime goods, and of just such

• PARTICULAR SIZES'
As they may want. Eastern bills duplicated. All orders
promptly attended to, and satisfaction warranted.

ma26lim WM. E. 801IMER.T7, & CO.. No. 31 Fifth Si.AlSr Single copies sent by mail postpaid, to anyaddress,
on receipt of price. To agents it will be furnished in
quantities on toms that cannot fail to pay. Get a copyandtry It =mgyour friends. Address,

,JOHNS. POTPER, Publisher,no.617 &mom St,-PhHada., Pa
NEW CARPETINGS.

RO33IIsTSON e3c CO-,
fIOLLOWAN9S PILLS AND 0/NTNIENS.
Jill —The Immigrant to Use settlements of the Westshould never be unprovlded with these two centavos.
They combine In themselves the, whole host of drugs that
are recommended from the pharmacopeia of the practi-
tioner, and are both alterative and invariable. •

No. 23 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,
Bays now completed the extensive improvement of their
store, and are daily receiving from the manufacturers, their
SpringStock ofCapetiogs, tPit Cloths, etc., eta., comprising
manynew and beautifulpatterns of

. .

Engliih Velvet Carpets;
Brussels do.;

Imported and.Superflne 3 ply
. Tapestry Ingrains;

Super and Fine4lo.;
Lasting Rag and

Hemp Carpetingsof all qualities; also, Oil Cloths, Mattinsrs,
Rugs, Matte, Window Shades,Table and Piano Covers, Mo.,
and all at the lowest prises. mal9-2in

. „ . .
Sold at the inannftetorr No 80 Maiden Lane, New York,'

and by all Druggists, at 255., 63c., and $1 per box or pot.
ap3olt ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ou'° FARM FOR 41ALIG.=-TRE FARM
of the late J. 8. BADICEEME, containing ONE

HUNDRED AND FOUR ACRES, and lying within three-
quarters of a mile of the town of Ashland, Ohio, is offered
for sale at a low price. Inquire of

J. H. hlooOttEß3., or RICHARD NEER,
Ashland, Ohlo,

T. H. NEVIN, Executor,
-24 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

or o
ap t ALEXANDER W. FOSTER,

ATTO.ENLY AT LAW

CARD FOR APRIL.
ll BURCHFIELD c CO.,
Announce to their customers and buyers generally the ar-
rival of their second supply of

SOLICITOR DI CHANCERY.
Mr Office, 139 fourth Street,Pittat;urgh.

Spring and Summer Goods. CARPET WAREMOiUSE,
NO. 87 POVRIR sr., NEAR WOOD, PirTSBURGH.Ourstock ofliGadies' Dress Goods, Shawls, and Mantillas,

has been selected from the leading houses ef New York andPhiladelphia, and includes the neweststyles imptwted. Their
stock of MOURNING GOODS and Housekeeping Goods will
be found complete. Their stock of Black French Cloths,
Caseimeree, and Yestings, will be found full, and of the
best makes.

W. D. & /MCCALLUM,
Havenow in store a very large assortment of goods in.their
line, to which they respectfully invite the attention ofpur-
chasers. The followingare a few of the articles which
usually compose our stock:
Winans,

Velvets,
Brussels,

Tapestries,
Three Ply, and

- • Ingrains,
of every grade. Hall and Stair Carpets, Stair Rods, Bat-
tings, Rugs, Mats, Venetian Blinds, and Blind Trimmings,
Gold Shades, Piano and Table Covers, &c., &c.

CARPETS FOR CHURCHES, at reducedrates.
Weofferall ata very slight advance on cost.

ap9 tf W. 1). & H. Branum.

A liberal discount always allowed to clergymen and their
families dealing with us.

431/- Neigh-Beet Oorner of Fourth and Market Streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa..'W ap2O-3t

0 'H ''N fl 0 0 B
MANUFACTURER Oil

BOOTS A.ND SHOES,
And Disler in Straw Goods, Trunks, Carpet Racks, ke.,
Whclemle and Retail,

NO. 109 MARKET STREET,
between Fifth andLiberty Sta., (Shoe Market Fleets)ap23 Sm Pittsburgh, Pa.

fob•pirARD TIRES NO INORE.99—.A.Ny
Ira . PERSON (Lady or Gentleman,) in the United

States, possessing a small capital of Irom $3 to $7, ran enter
into an easy and respectable business, by which from $5 to
$lOper day can be realized. For particulars, address, (with
stamp,) 1 W. R. AC CON &

ins.s3in Al North-Sixth Street, Phila.

WVWV ID El 0I L AND LEATHER STORE.—
D.SITLIIPATRION. & SONS,No.2IB.THIRDBt.,

twean Market and ChestnutStreets,Philadelphia, have for
isle

DRYAND SALTED HPANMEI HID.teR,
Dry and Green Salted Patna Rips, Tanner's Oil,Tanner'
and Currier's Toole at thelowest prieee,and upon the best
terms.CITY INTELLIGENCE. OFFICE,

NO.' 100 GRANT EVPREBT, third door from Fifth,
opposite St. Paul's Cathedral. Being in the business for
many years, I am always prepared to !supply pirate fam-ilies and hotels with good seryants, in both eitles, and aleo
in the county, at any distance. Helps of all kifid wIU
always be in daily attendance et the office.

fel23m " - ' 11. K. NOLAN.

slir All kindi of Leather In the rough Wanted, for
which the highest market price will be given in cash, or
taken in exchange for Hides. Leather stored free of charge,
and sold on commission.

JOHND. M'OORD. jAMBR S. SPOOS.D.
.m2conaD csr co_,

MANUFACTURRRS AND DSATARII IN
HATS, OAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

Have now on hand for Spring sales, as large and complete
an assortment of Goods as can befound in any of the Anat•
erncities, conalstiog of ' •

Fur Silk, and Wool Hats,
of every style and quality, ; OAPS of every quality and
latest fashiops; Palm Leaf, Straw, I,egtiarn, and Panama
HATS; Strft, and Silk' BONNETS, ete , etc. Persons
wishing to puitbase either by Wholesale or Retail, will
And ItOn their advantage to call and examine our stock.

Lrrurzus OF ADMIX'S TititTlONharing been granted to the. undersigned, on theimitate of bins. Susan Cook, late of Sewickley TownshiP,
Allegheny County, Pa. AU persons indebted to said estatearerequested tomake payment, and those having claima
to present them, dulyauthenticated, for settlement

matt6t D. LEE SHIELDS, Administrator.
Art A.Y ZIP s ALMADINE.—FOR THE
VIIr cure of Chapped Skin, letter, Erysipelas, Sore
- Breasts, Surma, Old Sores, Chafing and Scaidlngof the Skin
in Children,and, in fact, all (Mews and affection's of the
Skin. This elegant and popular vegetable preparation is
need daily by many eminent physiclane in their practice,
with great success, as the testimonials in possession of theproprietor will show. It ie put np neatly in porcelainboxes,
at 25 and 60 cents each, Sold by Druggists generally, andby the Proprietor,

A. W. GAILEY, Druggist and Chemist,
malo.3m • No. 1800 Oheetnut Street, P Ile.

El3lll.2farPs Annfrac AIL PIIMIPML-711.115
PUMP, noticed editorially in the, Presbyterian "of

the 12th of March, isa new and most mire' invention,- be-
ing a DOUBLE.ACTING PUMP, with but one piston, one
bore, no guide rods. no picking, and 'posuction.- Patented
February, 1859. Itraises water in all depths to 150 feet by
hand, and works easier than any other pump made; issimple, durable, cheap, antean be Put in without goinginto the well, and warranted to give satisfaction. Prices
from SIB upwards. Drawings and particulars sent free.Address lAMBS- M. JSDNEY

mal2.3m* 147 Chambers Street, New York.

WALL PAPER f WALL PAPER
offing to the INORMASING . DEMAND TOR PAPBB:

HANGINGS,
P• MARSHALL & CO.,

Have madelarge additions to their extensive etOck, sem-
. prising styles for

PARLORS,. CHURCHES,
HALLS, LODGES,
CHAMBERS, .OFFICES.'
DINING ROOMS, VESTIBULES.

In Gold, 'Velvet, Diquet, Plain and Panel
nnsic+ S _

WINDOWCURTAINS, TESTERS,
FIRE•BOARD PRINTS,

Making the most complete assortment
WEST OF" THE MOUNTAINS.

N. B.—A large trade enablea.tis to sell at
VERY LOW. PRICES.

W. MARSHALL & CO.,
Inal2 8m No. 87 Wood Street, Pittaiturgh.

E ECINEVING AGENT.. T., H. NEVIN!.Ka. ESQ., No. 24 Wood Street,Pittsburgh Pa., will here-
after ant as Receiving Agent at Pittsburgh for the General
Assembly's Church Extension Committee. Donations for
the Church Extension cause should be sent to Mr. Nevin.delB-6m

/WHIG PEEPEOTION OP DENTAL ART*
,T 1_1? I_o.l TEETHWITH PLATES OF PORONLAIN AND; CORAL.

DR. N. STEBBINS haying opened a Dental Office at 191
Penn Street,is prepared to manufacture and insert Teeth
of the above descriptions, and solicits an' examination oftheir claims to public favor.

In introducing these new and improved styles of Den-
tistr y to the citizens of Pittsburgh, Dr. B. feels immured of
the same favorable reception which haw been' accorded 'to
them in New York and other bet/Mies where they hove
been practically tested; and he furthermore believes thatthey are destined to eepereede,es- they excel Ball otherstyles, in lightness,' strength', bauty, and purity, and inevery quality which render artificial teeth desirable, andare at the same time muck lees expensive.

Dr. Stebbins will insert Igold Plate work In the beat atyle
for any who prefer It, and those makinga trial of the new
method, if not perfectly satisfied, may. exchange for Gold
Plate, by paying the difference. Specimens of the Ooralite
land Porcelain Teeth may be seen by aliewho desire to ex.amine tbsm,at his office, - •

apil.ffin 191 PENN STREET, NEAR BT. OLALIR.

irons N. lIIIIRIFEPATRICIC,'
ATTORNEY AND corrikwhoß ATLAW;

and SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. •
' 107- OtHee N0.128 Fourth. Street, tire doors above 8 math
debt Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ap2ly*

H 83IITEL MERCHANT TAILOR,
• • No: s 4 'WYLIE STREET, PITTSBURGH,

has Nat returned from the Eastern Cities, and is .now re-
ceiving his SPRING STOOK of .

•Cloths, Cassimeres , Vestings and Coatings,
of every variety and style, adapted to the beetSINGER'S SEWING ItAGEINES.

FOR FAMILY SZWING.,
Our Mullins; are vastly superior: to anyother. Fragileand delicate Sewing Machines, made to please the eye

Merely, are recommended for family use. They will not
answerthepurpose. - # -

Family Sewing Machines .
ought to be stronger than anyother, as greater variety of
work is required, and they go Into lees skillful hands.
Whoever buys one of our hiaoldnee knows to a certainty
it will

CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE,
which willbe made up to order, with promptness and dis-
patch,and at rates as low as anyother similar establish-
ment in the city. manly

S ARCUEIL. GR AY,

DRAPER AND TAILOR,
NO. 62 ST CLAIR STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,
Has justreturned from the Eastern Cities, and is now re.
calving his Spring stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting's,
and Coatings, of everyvariety anti style, adapted to the best
City and country trade, which will be madeup to order with
promptness and dispatch, and at rates as low as at any
°Me' ehrittat establishment in the city. mat*hzt

PERFORM < THE WORK REQUIRED.
Call and examine before purcbaaing.

R writmir
ap24y 4! ' 32 MarketStreet; Pittsburgh, Pa.

NEW HAGERSTOWN AOADERNe—TEE
Rammer. ilesaion of this Institution commences on

WEDNESDAY, Blity 4th, under the instruction of Dr. 0.
M. Elliott, as Principal, with competent assistants. Board.
tug at rates to suit the applicants. The club plan is placed
under judiciouemanagement, and not to exceed $1.26 per
week. Per particulars, address the.Principal, -New Hagers-
town, O. R. BROWN, President of the Board.

wITHERSPOON INSTITIIINg.

This Ohibsical andEnglish School,located in 'lntim', Pa.,
is opening under the most favqrable auspices.

REY. JAMES S. BOYD, Principal.
MRS. LID 4, J. BOYD, Teacher of Mimic-
THOMASRALPH, (County Superintendent,) Teach-

er of the Normal Department.'
The School rooms are commodious.' Connected with the

Institute are a well 'selected Library and Philosophical
Apparatus. .

RATES OF TUITION POE FIVE MONTHS.
Languages and Higher Mathematics, - $lO.OO
Normal Department,' • - - lane
Mere English Branches,- . 6.00
Piano or Melodeoli;lEara,) 1200
Use of Instrument, - ,8.00
Mes. BOYD will also give lessens in Music to anynot

in attendance on the School,at thepenal rata;
Boarding can be had on asreasonable terms as elsewhere.
It Is believed that no Bcliool in Western Pennsylvania

combines more advantages. •
Thedrat Session commences April 26th, to. *continue ten,

and a half weeks. • • ,

Thesecond Sessioncommences July 26th, to continue tenarid half weeks.
The third. Session commences November let, to continue

twenty.one weeks.
R. D. WALKER, Prat ofthe Boatd.

LOYAL YOUNG, Secretary. ap2B-3t•

. AIILNWOCiD -ACADEMY.. •
MALE AND FEMALE INSTITIIT.E.

"Slade , Gapf Huntingdon, County Penna.
W. H. WOODS, A. M,

Proprietor and, Principal. •
MB. F. T. WOODS,

• Principal of the Female 'Department. -
3. ALFRED SHADE, M. D.,

• Professor of-Anatomy and Physiology.
ALBERT OWEN,

Lecturer on the Art ofTeaching and Physical Geography.
• MISS ANNA .0. BATTON, •

Teacher of Music, Drawing, Grecian and Italian Painting,
and'Fancy Needle Work.

DAVID M. BUTTS,
Teacher of the Englich Branches.

W.' M. WILLIAMSON,
Teacher of Mathematics: '

MISS LIZZIE F. LYON,
Teacher in the Preparatory Department.

EPHRAIM BARER,
Monitor.

Thenext Session of this Institution will open on;the first
Wednesday of May. , It holds eat superior advantages to
those seeking an Education. ' The Board of•lnstrueters•is
large, and composed of those..who are thoroughly qualified
for their profession. To rtrents who wish to place their
children In a secure and healthy retreat, it holds out pecu-
liar inducements. .

A NORMAL CLASS for. Teachers will be formed the
present Session, of which Mr.OWEN, one worthy. County
Superintendent, will give Lectures on the art of Teaching
andPhysiaal Geography. • - • •

Inthe COM.mERGIAL DEPARTMENT, young men win
be thoroughly qualified for the Counting Room.

TERMS—Per session of Five months, pug.
Light and Fuel, also, Lessons In Music, French,Drawing,

Painting and Fancv.Needle Worh,extra.
Forfurther particulars, address

. . war. WOODS, Principal - .
N. B.—Those desiring places 'should snake early applica-

tion. ap2.2.3t

-WORTH SEVVICIELNY DALE AND PE.
IN MALE ACADEMY, Beaver County, Pa.' `.

. WEBBE R, Principal.
The Summer Session of this Institution will commence

on the 6th day of May. It aff'rds advantages for a thor-
ough Scientific and Classical Education which cannot he
eurpassed. Its location is healthy; and the students are
freed from all immoral associations. The teachers em-
ployed are of the first clue.' Terms per fisesion of five
months, including Boarding, Tnition;Room and Furniture,
Lights and Fuel, dio., $66.00.

Refer to Hon. 3. E. PARKE, Manchester; Capt. W. W.
MARTIN, Allegheny City; 0, YEArlica, Eag.. Pittsburgh,
and H. WEEIBER., Principal, -

apSttf NorthSewickley, Beaver County, Pa.

PINE G.ROVIE• ACADEMISM' AND Ellefille
El AIRY. _

J. E. THOMAS, £ 8., Principal.
Thenext Session of this flourishing Institution willow*

on WEDNESDAY, April. 27th, 1859, and continue five
months.

TERMS--Board, Room, and-Tuition, English branches,
$45.09per Session.

A daily step connects with the Pennsylvania Railroad,
at Spruce Creek.

References—REY. WM. J. GIBSON. D:D., Walker, P.
" DAVID STERRETT, Carlisle,Pa

Addrops J. E. THOMAS.
ap2.Bt Pine Grove Mills, Centre Co.,Pa.

TUSCARORA ACADEMY.
ESTASLISHED IN 1886.

Situated six miles from the Perrysville; and eight miles
from the Mifflin Station, Pennsylvania Railroad.'Bummer
Session opens NAY Bd.

The attractions of this Schoolare; Thorough instruction
in English, Latin, Greek, and Mathematics ; Literary So-
cieties andLibraries ; mild.but firm, discipline; healthful
location in the country; beautiful surrounding scenery;
freedoni from temptations to vice ; superior moral and re-
ligious influences; vicious pupils not retained; ,constant
regard paid to the manners, morale, and comfort of pupils...
Boys under 12 years ofagenot admitted. Pious youngmen'
cordially welcomed. Tornio, 260.00 per session of dye
months, payable quarterly in advattes.

Forfall particulars, apply to
J. H. fIiftIMAKEIL, Principal,

spUt* Academia, Juniata Do., Pa.

miILIAIRSVILLIC FEMALE SEMINARY,
!ICJ• On the Blairsville Branch of the Penns. Railroad.

With
SIX PERMANENT TEACHERS

Accommodations for SIXTY BOARDING SCHOLARS.
Every advantageatfordad for an extended, thorough, polite,
and Christian Education.

TERMS:
Per Session of five months, $OO.OO. Abatement for two

from a family, for persons of limited means, and for
daughters Of clergymen.

The next Session (it being the fourteenth order the
presentPrineipals,) will commence: MAT.2e. Zarb , appli-
cations are desired. Catalogues fur:defied. Address

REV. S. H. SHEPLEY Principal,
fel9-8m Blairsville, Pa.

`AGADACIEY,£ AIRY 'VINSW,
Wt.} -.Tuscarora Valley, Juniata County,Pa, one-fonrth
a milefrom the Perrysville Station ofPoimeylvania Es 1
racid. • '

Tile Bummerilefielon willeommeneeon Monday,the 16th
ofApril. Whole expense per session of tiveuty-two weekr,
iorßoard,Roomt Tuition,Wishing and Ineidentela4s6,pay
able one-halfin Oeuvre.
air Bee Madam DAVID WrEMON,
maplAlyPrinnltts7 and Wwwlsktor.r...4 Rrival

BE NlifeLIKR ACAD./DEMI AT WASH.T INGTON, institution, in the hill country of
Pastern Ohio, is, under the care of the Presbytery of Zane*.
ville. Itis intended to prepare young men for College, for
teaching, and for tautness. As a Presbyterial., Academy, -it
has a special claim to the patronage of Presbyterian
parents. Boarding. with rooms, at g 2 00 per week.

The BUSIMPR BESBZON will commence MAY the 2n.
ForCatalogues,&a., address

REV. J. B. ALEXANDER,
mal24lt* Washington, Guernsey 00., 0.

PROSPACTUB
or fin

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
D

Abbocatt.
The BARIUM is ionklished weekly, in the *Mee of Pittbarghand Philadelphia, and is adapted ts general etrettlatitin the Presbyterian Church.

',FRU
IN ADVANUE,
IN OLVES of twentj, and upwards,DELIVERED in either of the cities,ADVERTISEMENTS; 'ln Advance.

For eight lines, or. lees, one insertion 66 cents • each Inv.serpent insertion;26 cents. Bach additkmal line, beyondeight,8 cents for ovaryinsertion.
For eight lines', tares months,sB.oo. Each additioraLline,
For sight Ilnes,OneTear,slo.oo. Each additional line $l.Mans of two lines, $6 a year, and $1 for each add' -

Monad line.
BuItERAIR3 NOTIOR. of tipn lines or. lens, One. Dollar. Eachadditionalline, 6
4111,-Communication, recommendatory of Inventionsible•dileal Practice, Scheele,So. AM., being designed for the peon •sidarybenelit ofIndividuals,should be paid/or asRafter!NOIIIOO2.

$1.66,lid' ye
1.20200

a
, " "

"

Amur by rmailL,wherelio good opportunity fe otherwiseet band. Drafts or notes of the Larger denonrinstions ordpreferable, wherethey can be conveniently o)gtined..PALMAS sending or twenty subseribere and upwardswillbe thereby entitled to a paper without oberge.N.B.When Preebyteriaufamillo.are verymuch dispersed ,they maybe aecommodated at the Clubprldeerven though afew of thetwenty be wanting. Let all besupplied,if possi-ble. ThePOOR-RO shall favor,to our utmoetability. Let thesupply be sou, but sperypaperwaidfor.
Per Two Dollars paid, we will send Seventy numbers; or

for OneDollar,Thhtythree numbers. Thielefortheadm ofeasy remittance.
If Pastors,in making up clubs, dud some persons not

ready to payatones,they may yet send on the name..at theClubpriee,lon theirown responsibility to pique ghostly. It
le deeirablethat club. date their subscription period' at the
lame time. DAVID NoIiINNBY& CO, Proprietors.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUST- PIIDDIMINED
BY

COULD k LINCOLN,
THE GREAT DAY OP ATONEMENT;•

OR, MEDITATIONS AND PRAYERS ON THE LAST
TWENTY-POUR HOURS OP THESUFFERINGS

AND DEATH OP OUR LORD AND
- SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST.

Translated by Mrs. CkSin Mackenzie, from the German
• of Charlotte Elizabeth Nebello.

16mo. 0101,15 cents.
Elegantly printed on'toned paper. A beautifuland mooacceptable present to areligions friend. fe2B-ly

LINDSAY- & BLAIKINIPON,

PUBLISHERS AED BOOKSELLERS,
25 South-Sixth Street, above Chestnut,

PSIL4p.&LPELLA.
A largeassortment of TIIEOLOGIOAL, RELIGIOUS, and

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, always at hand:
Particular attention given to Mang miscellaneous orders

for Books of every description.
Booksellers; Libraries, and Public Institutions,furnished

atlow prices. ,

STANDARD RELIGIOUS WORKS
published by them, SAMPLE COPIES of which will.be
sent by mail, free of postage upon the receipt of the retail
price.

THE REV. MR. HAABAUGIPS WORKS.
Heaven, or the Belated Dead. The 14th edition. 12mo.

Cloth, 75 cents. #
Heavenly! Recognition ofFriends. 13th.edition. 1.2m0.

Cloth, 75 cents.
TheHeavenly Home; or, the Employments and Enjoy-

mentsofthe Saints in Heaven. 9th edition. Cloth, $l.OO.
TheFuture Life, including the above three vols. Cloth,

pleb:4-52.50.
The True Glory ofWoman. 12mb. Cloth,76 cents.

' REV. OOTAVIIIS WINSLOW.
The Glory of the Redeemer in his Person and Work

12mo. liythe Rev. Octivius Winslow. Cloth, sl.oe.Glimpses ofthe :Truth as it is in Jesus. I2mo. Cloth*75 cents.
The Inquirer Melted to an Experimental and Practical

View of theWprk of theHoly Spirit 75 cents. .

. ARCHBISHOP WHATELY.
Scripture Revelations in Regard to a Future State:

12m0.. Cloth, 75 cents.
Scripture Revelations Respecting Good and Evil Spirits.

12mo. Cloth, 88 cents.
• Thoughts andApothegms, or Selectionsfrom the WritingS
of Archbishop Whately. 1vol. 12mo. 1.00.Weld's SacredPoetical Quotations. 12mo. edition. Cloth,
gilt backs, $1.25..

THE REV. DR. CUDIMMG'S WORKS.
Lectures on the Apocalypse. 8 vols. 75 cents each.
"" Parables. 1vol.. 12mo. Cloth, 75 cents.
0 Miracles. 0 0
at Daniel. ft if ff ft
" Signe of the Times. 1 vol. 12mo. Cloth, 76

oemta
Family. Prayers. 2 vols. 12mo. Cloth, 1.60.
MinorWorks. 3 vole. 75 cents each.
TwelveUrgent Questions. Cloth, 76 cents.
Last of the Patriarchs. Cloth,7b cents.

• REV. DR. STORK'S WORKS.
The Homes, of the New „Testament. By Rev., Br. stork.

With Illustrations. Cloth, plain,sLoo. Pull gilt, $1.50.Children of the New Testament. 12mo. Cloth, 76 cents.
The.Spirit and Beauty of the Christian Religion. BeingSelections from Chateaubrisnd, by Kra Emma B. Stork,

12m0.,: Cloth, 75 cents.
An Illustrated Life of MartinLuther. Baited with an

IntrOduction by the " Rev. Theophilus Stork. 16 Illustra.
Cons, Royal Bvo. Cloth,gilt backs, $1.55.

ilro2l,D FIGNAL.IIIinkORNSTER COUNTY, PA. • L
TheWinterSession,°liras moriths,will commencethe drat

Wednesday. in November. ' . •
Expenses,for hoarding,illtel,hightand Tuition in the En

gash branches;sBo .per Session. Ancient and Modern Lan
{pages, each $5. Lessons an ;the Piano, and .na• of' Inotra
ment, $l6. Painting and Drawing, each $5. Or the pay
infant of $BO, willinclude the whole.

A daily etage eonneetawith the serest Newark.Det,end
also at Porkesbirig, Pa. Addriee

J.M.DION.Nr,or
Oxford Sept

.90,186[ SANWA% MEM, Oxford,Pa
' • Ve~

SN. C K Si • A.IDADIONY.
A CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL

Boarding Sohbol for Boys,
onthe Pittsburgh, Ft: Wayne and Chicago Railroad, and
Ohio River, twelve mikefrom. Pittsburgh.

REV. J. S. TRLVELLI, A. M., Pieixervia.
The Thirty. third Session wilt commence on MONDAY,

May 2d, 1869.
Toone—Per Session,ot live months, $76.00.
For Circulars and other particulate. inquire of Messrs.

JOHN IRWIN & SONS, '67 Water Streeq ',Naomi. T. H.
NEVIN & 00,24 Wood Street, or of the Priacipal,.Sewlck-
leysillUP.0., Allegheny County, Pa. ma&Sm

7/7,

5a5.00
MOMS FOR A. FULL OOURNIC TEM

IRON CITY COLLEGE, the laquis;i most exbruelvely
patronized, andbest organised Commercial School in theUnitedStates.
357 Students Attending Daily, Feb, 1859.

Usual time to complete a full course, from el; torten
weeks. Every student, anon graduating; is guaranteed tosbe competent to' manage the Books of env Business, and
qualified to earn a salary, of from ,

REV. DR. KLTRTZ..

$5OO to .$l,OOO.
Students enter at any time-=no vacation—Review at

pleasure. • .

51 PREMIUM! 7011 BSNETIBI ,SrIAREISIP AWARDED

A Manual of SacredHistory:, a Guideto the Divine Plan
of Salvation, according to its Historical Development. By
John Henry .Hurts, D.D, Professor of Church History in
the University of DoTpat, &a. north American from the
Sixth German edition by Charles P. Schleifer,D.D. in one:or, 12mo. Cloth; Lm.

This admirable Manual of Sacred History; translated by
Dr.Selnelfer, constitutes a rich contribution to our theo-
logical literature. it has been favorablyreceived by Clads.
Dane of all denominations.

Mir Ministers' sons reseived,atbalf-price.
ifOr Okralar and !basin:kW or Wriling,inolose two letteretetnAohand 'address W.JRNKINB, Pittsburgh, P.

The Bible autL.-Astronomy. An Exposittoe of Biblical
Cosmology and Its relation to Natural science. 12mo.
C10th,1.215.

REV. MR. ANSPACH.
Anspach, the Keinory of the Dead, or the Sepulchres of

ourDeparted. 12mo. Oloth, 11.00.The Two Pilgrims; or, The Israelite andthe Christianon
their Journey to the Barthly 'and the Heavenly Canaan.
In onevolume. 12mo. Cloth,plain, $l.OO.

HERZOG'S ENCYCLOPEDIA
An Encyclopedia or Protestant Theological and Eccles!.

wildcatLitetntare.. To be completed in 3 volumes. Vol. 1
NowReady. Royal Octavo, $3.00. Nos. Ito8 Now Ready.
Mee per No, 50 cents.

DR. M'CANDLISH, o EDINBVZOIL
A Lire in s Men Saviour. 12mo. $l.OO. Also, a Eno

Edition in gilt binding. $l.OO.
THE REV. DR. MORRIS.

The Blind Girl of Wittenberg.:E Life Picture of the
"Thneo of Luther and the Reformation. 12mo. 76 cents.

Quaint. Sayings and Doings Concerning Lather. 72m0.
By the Rev. John G. Morrie, D.D., of Baltimore. Cloth,
75 cents.

REV. DR. SCHAFF
Germany, Its Universities, Theology, and Beligion, with

Sketches or Eminent German Divines. By Philip Schaff,DX:, author of Church History, &e., lime Cloth,
Wk.

REV. DR. CUMMINS, or BAITIMORII
A Life of Mrs. Virginia Hale Hofhnan, late of the

Protestant ltpiscopal Mission to Western Africa. By. Rey.
Coo.'D. Cummins, Rector of St. Petees Church,Balti-
more, with's portrait. 16mo. ClOth, 76 rents.

VP.A Liberal Discount madeto OLIDIGYEDIN, AGENTS,
or others who buy to sell.again. Address

LINDSAY & BIAICESTON,
Poblishers, Philadelphia.meb-7y

A E W BOOK.
The Losing and Taking of ?gainsaid ;

LECTURES ON THE HOLY WAS
BY RSV. A. 8. PATTON, A. N.

1 vol altno. Prim, $l.OO.
This is d Work that has long been needed: Brinpares

other great allegory' has' been the heals of a .number of
popularand neefut VOilllMetiof leetures, butthis is the first
,euccesefuluttempt to unfold the wonderfulteachings of the
Holy War.

_

It is'finely illustrated with
RIGHT SPIRITED ENGRAVINGS:-

and will be found a book of rare interest.
liter4ati's sublime allegories have done more, perhaps,

than any other uninspired books, to guide aright sinners to
the Saviour,'aine strengthen the faith of God's people.
Though many volumes of lectures have been written by
distinguished authors on the Pligelen's Progress, this is the
Matinstance we now remember of an attempt to explain
and enforce, thel lambs summated by the "Holy Wdr."
Theauthor has certainly accomplished his task in a manner
worthy of Maltreattheme. The book is got up in handsome
style, and must meet with a rapli demand.—New' York
zrametist.

striking, and original In Rehandling of the subject,
It le a book that cannot fall to arrest the attention, and
mike a deep intpression on the reader. It brings out that
greatwork of salvation by the various vtepe of trial, sailor-
Jug, and'joy, sd that a whele body of practical theology Is
here diecussed, snit important truth presented, so ae to in-
struct while it deeply interests thereligions m ind. It is a
book for saint and sinner—far all whohave SOU% to be last
or eaved.—Pam York Observer. 'SHELDON k

(LauSamoa,Maximus k
116 Nassau Weer New York.cam

nil Enr. AIIESSILIOAIII Miler SOCIUKTY
I. publishes * flue assortmor ent ,of STANDARD RELI-

GIOUS WORKS. and BOOKSfCHILDREN. and YOUTH,
esibelllshedIn the finest stile of the art,at low prices.

TRACT HOUSE,
929 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.3a7
MBA IMPEINITENT DEAD•

0 lIL D dc- LI PLC 0 N
PubllalkOhbi 'Week

HIEIbE,''H'I'ATE OH THE IN:D.OI7ENT HELD
eivirt 'toys,

Ptofessoi of Chrieilin Theology hi Newton Theological
Inetltntion. , 16wo °10th...50 cents.

This -is • thorough' and masterly examiestion of the
te.elllng" of the.llible on the future condition of the Im-
penitent. It ?often with rare candor and ability the errors
ourrentin our day on Universal Salvation, and the future
Meetaration,or !Annihilation,of the Winked.. It is a most
valuableAnd tbudy contribatkm to religious literature.

BUSINESS NOTICES:

1Mt. 11. KIRKPATRICK, JOHN P. KIRKPATRICK,
Late ofthefirm of lifikpat• Late with Oilleeple, Zeller &

Tick & Metzger. Co., Philadelphia,.

IVILLIA.III U. KIRKPATRICK is CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
And Dealers in

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED ARTIOLIS.
NO. 299 Liberty Street, appetite head or Smithfield,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Particular attention paid to the sale of Country Produce.

sp9-ly

moviteispisr. D OOas(LATE MURPHY & BURCHFIELD.)
Another supply of Spring Goods is now open at the store

of the above firm, including new and beautifulstyles of
Ladies' Dress Goods;

in Robes and by the yard--Shawls. Embrolderfes. andstaple Goode of all kinds—all of which wilt be sold at trie
lowest prices.

They have alsoreceived a very full assortment of
FRENCH CLOTHS, CASED/ERRS •

and Goodsfor Boys' Wear.
lap The place—North-Bast Cornerof Fotirth and MarketStreets,Pittsburgh, Pa. ap2Bt

SCHOOLS.

SALTSIIIING MALE AND PENALD
ACADEMY, Saiteburg. IndianaCounty, Pa.

GEO. W. CHALFANT, A.13., Principal.
MISS MARIA J. ROBINSON, Assfetant and Teacher of

Vocal and Instrumental Masie.
The Fifteenth Session of the above Institution will open-on TUESDAY, May Bd, 1859. Tuition, $6.00, $8•00, and

$lO.OO, according to branches studied. A limited number
of students will be boarded by the Principal, at $1.76.r
Good boarding can be procured in Owl village and neigh-
borhood, at low rates. For Cataloguesandfurther infermir
tion, address the Principal, as above', or

JOHN- MoPARLAND, M. D.,
ma2643t , President of the Board of Trustees.


